
HAPPY SLURPING !



FESTIVEFESTIVEFESTIVE
SET MENU

3  courses +  drink

STARTERSTARTER

28.00

Xmas Chicken Katsu Bun
crisp panko breaded chicken breast with cranberry sauce, iceberg lettuce and sl iced cucumber

Xmas Prawn Katsu Bun 
fr ied shrimp cutlet with cranberry sauce, iceberg lettuce and sl iced cucumber

Pumpkin Croquette Bun (s)(v)

pumpkin croquette, lettuce, cucumber, hirata spicy sauce with japanese mayo
(careful the pumpkin croquette can be very hot!)

RamenRamen
Tokyo Shoyu

3hrs - soy based chicken & pork broth with chij ire wave & medium thickness noodles.
menma bamboo shoots, bbq pork belly, spring onion, naruto f ish cake, nitamago egg, nori seaweed

(s) spicy (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan
please note all  our vegan menu items are made from 100% vegan ingredients however, they may be produced in areas where non vegan ingredients are handled

an optional 12.5% service charge wil l  be added to your bil l .
for information about any allergens please ask a member of staff.

available unti l  31 December. addit ional discounts can't be applied to this offer.

Hakata Tonkotsu 
12hrs - tonkotsu based pork broth with hosomen thin & straight noodles.

kikurage mushrooms, bbq pork belly, spring onion, takana mustard, nitamago egg, nori seaweed, red ginger

Vegan Miso (s)(ve)

1hr - miso based vegetable broth with hosomen thin & straight noodles.
spicy piri  pir i  sauce, ganmo tofu, menma bamboo shoots, kikurage mushrooms, tenderstem broccoli ,  nori seaweed

DessertDessert

Yuzu Sorbet 2 scoops (ve)

Sakura Mochi Donut Ice Cream Stack
sakura mochi donut, matcha ice cream and strawberry pocky stick

Chocolate Mochi Donut Ice Cream Stack
chocolate mochi donut, vanil la ice cream and chocolate pocky stick

D r i n kD r i n k

Enjoy our Umeshu Flight with your dessert for only 7.00

3 chil led servings of 50ml each 

Choya Sparkling | Gekkeikan Umeshu | Nakata Yuzu

Xmas Melon Cream Soda
vanil la ice cream float with melon soda and garnished with a maraschino cherry.

Might contain alcohol. Plant based ice cream option available (ve)

Prosecco
Bella Retta Prosecco Brut (125ml)

Frozen Espresso Martini
our own special blend of UCC coffee infused vodka, espresso coffee, homemade vanil la syrup and salted caramel crunch
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